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Quarantined Whllo Big Tank

Is Accomplished

BOY IS TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

it... hnn n thousand residents of
were Tarflnatcd by

riUlclaH of tho Board of Health thin
mnrnlns. following the discovery of n

at B042 AildlBon street.ormm
The nrfthborhooh from Pino street to

Trchwood nvenuo and. Fifty-sixt- h to
Plftveluhth streets wns quarantined
Md no one fMap?1' hc .b.'

started at 0 o'clock under
of Dr. A. A Calms, chief

mrflcnl Inspector of the Board of
Health. , .. aj.ii. i.. .i.rrhA nnripnr. iil liiu 4iiuiavii dmhii nir
.1,CH WAS sevcnycur-ui- u riuruiu
Rickard, who In a pupil of the Ilnmllton
&hool. Ho was sent to the Philadelphia
Hospital lor uoDiuBiuuo .

It Is believed that tho boy contracted
th. dlwaso from Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Daisey. who lived nt the Addison street
house until April 17

Dalscy and his wife enme here from
Tlnrard, Del., on March 31. Before
romiug hero Mrs. Dalsey lmd nursed
her mother, who was Buffering from tho
disease at Uaynrd. This place Is n hum-l- t

near Georgetown, whero tho real-do- nt

several weeks ago defied the au-

thorities to establish n nuarantlnc when
pvcral cases of smnllpox were dh- -

CAfter movies from the Addison street
address Mr. and Mrs.DnUey went to
lire at .'17 North utrrpt.
which runs nortli from Market street
ibovn Fifty-secon- d. Daiscy recovered
ihortly after1 moving to tho Llndenwood
itreet house, but his wife contructcd
the disease.

Although Mrs. Dalscy and her husband
had been attended by two West Phil-
adelphia physicians, it was not until
lilt Saturday that Doctor Cairns
learned of tho cases. Ho made a rigid
invntigatlon. nnd after having all rest-dn- ts

in Tjlndenwood street, from Mar.

it to Arch street, vnccluated, yester-
day turned his attention to thn Addison
street house. Mrs. Daiscy nnd sevrrnl
persons with whom she came In contact
...!- - imt to the hospital.

"The physicians who attended these
raits should nave rcporica mem im-
mediately." said Doctor Cairns today.
"H um iiist such ncjrlcct that was re- -
ipon&iblo for a smallpox epidemic in
this city In 1004."- -

SHOW PERSHING'S MEDALS

Decorations Received by General In
Europe Placed on View

Onernl Pershing's foreign decora-t.jn- s

were placed on exhibition today by
the Bailey, Banks & Bldiltc Co., nnd
t ill bo on icw untjl May .,12,

No American evijr received so many
foreign decorations' of tho first .doss as
Orneral Pershing, and this is said to be
the first time so mnny Grand Crosses
hare been placed on exhibition in this
rountr.v

The decorations include the British
Order of the Bath ; the French Legion
of Honor nnd Croix de Guerre: the
IWginn Order of Leopold nnd Croix de
Guerre: the Order of St. Maurice nnd
th Military Order of Savoy, of the
House, of Snioy; tho Rumanian Order of
Michel th? llrne: tho Order of Piinre
Uanllo I. of Mouteuegro: tho Star of
Karagporge. of Sorbin ; tho Hoyal Order
ol the Itodcemcr, of Greece, and tile
JapoBMe Order of the Uising Sun.

iLllSTfKTivE LIGHHNG FixTiSf

irv . m
Save Money On
Your Fixtures

Compare Our Trices and
Quality Others

Special on Fixtures for
the Whole Housel

Gri and Electric Tnblo nnd
Floor Lamps

Walmit 41B3.

Hotel
Jigrr&itve

W. B. KUGLER, M.nag.r
Broad at Fainnount Ave.

Table d'Hotc Luncheon

75C DAILY
Table d'Hoto Dinner

Si .00
X DAILY

Sunday J1 CA
Dinner & ..&

For Sunday's Menusee
Saturday's Evening" Ledger

RESTAURANT DEPT.
THOS. HICKET, ManwrFRANK 8IEQEU Formerly of

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT
1M3ATJTIFUI,

l.AKQE and SMALT,

Banquet Rooms
llanyn.l Department

1.KON ANDRB OOEBF.T.
Manager Formerly nt
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

Intreaie efficiency of a truie 807
TWt,

With Any

RateM

n SjC
sow r- - J --Mr., l."' JffS ll.
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BnHilQ..nl
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mm If IPrnnU ! "IS"- -
GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
Th. Mlf.adJaiUiur featurte of thl. VtA

."H'fr atlowa ot alUrln nrea-u0-"
', llT. Matt runtur. row lowl

i.? tK.uu trustee that teemed rlibj,' neglnnln vera not. Oiir Jiuprof
liESy5nc adfanced methodt Ipture

inTT,m,nt ,or "er'' "nd "r

t a. 5EELEV, 1027 Walnut St
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TREBLE CLEF CONCERT

Chorus of Female Voices Presents
Interesting Program at the Aldlne

The Treble Clef, one of Philadelphia's
best-know- n female choruses, under the
leadership of Karl Schneider, gave the
spring concert of Its thirty-sixt- h sea-

son In tho ballroom of the Aldlno Hotel
last evening before an audience that
Ailed tho room.

Tho concert was one of the best that
the club has given for a long time. Mr.
Schneider used excellent judgment In tho
selection of his program, taking Into
consideration, as n conductor should,
but as nil of them do not, tho vocal as-
sets at his disnosnl. n writ nn nrrnnir.
ing the numbers with regard to contrast
nnd popular Interest. Therefore his
program was well balanced. Interesting
and well rendered. Tho chorus consists.
oi uciwccn miy nnu mxiy voices, wnicn
nan been carefully trained and sang
together with line precision.

Ono of tho features of the concert was
a three-pa- rt song with accompaniment.
'Ood's Miracle of Mar." bv MIbs

Frances McCollln, of this city, who Is
attaining a considerable reputation as n
composer. Tho composition is lyric in
stylo and only moderate in vocal re
quirements both as to range nnd har-
monization. Another interesting num-
ber was the set of six Slavic folk-song- s

by Josef Shuk, which were di-

verse In character nnd admirably per-
formed, although they ftro not all easy.
The other choral numbers were "A Bal-
lad." by Fox; "Tho Sea Fell In Love
With the Moon." by llncche, nnd
Dunn's "Music of Spring," all of which
were well sung.

There wero several soloists, Miss
Anna Krakoff, who sang songs by Met-cal- f,

Forsyth nnd Gene Branicombs, and
Mrs. Caroline Green, who appeared in
wdrks by Tipton nnd Ward Stephens.
The Misses Dorothy and Helen War-hur- st

sang tho duet from "Normn."
All gave highly creditable performanrrs,
and were deservedly encored. KHis
Clark Ilnmmnnn showed his Invariable
tasto nnd skill in the nccompanlments,
both solo nnd choral, nnd was assisted
in tho Shuk numbers by Miss Frances
Fisher. ,

Fellowship Conference
The Philadelphia branch of the

Dickens Fellowship will hold its second
nnnual confcrcnco In tho Musical Art
Club at 8:15 o'clock this evening.
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THE NATIONAL SEXTET IS BUDLT.IN ITVB CUSTOM BODY STYLES

The New National Sextet with its
National-built-, six cylinder engine is
probably the discussed fine car
today. There are authorities who have
stated flatly that it is at least two years
in advance of the times

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR &. VEHICLE CORPORATION
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

Twtntitth Succtttfttl Year

Samuel EaMey Motor Co.
675 N. Broad St, Bn Ph:- - Pepin mi
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Save Your
When you have your shoes rc-sol- ed and everyone docs

these days you can have a kind of leather put on that
will give you double wear. Thus vou cut in half the ex-

pense of shoe repairing.

Strenuous tests, both in the army and out, have proved
that Korry Soles will last twice as long as any other
soles. They arc real leather, tanned by a secret process,
which makes them extra flexible and congenial to the foot.
They are waterproof absolutely and permanently water-
proof and they won't slip in the wet.

Korry

d0t&L

Shoes

zxxaizmzsza

most

rome
GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

Most good repair men already have Korry Soles in their
shops, or can get them for you in short order. And in
buying your next pair of new shoes it is wel) to ask the
clerk if he has shoes with Korry Soles. They arc as good
for dress shoes as they arc for work shoes. You will be sur-

prised the way they last on a romping, scuffling child.

Korry Soles are tanned by the J. W. & A. P. Howard
Company, of Corry, Pennsylvania. They are used by rc- -

' liable shoe repair men. If yours docs not have them, notify
our local branch and we will sec that you are supplied.

J. W. & A. P. HOWARD COMPANY
3rd and Vine Streets, Philadelphia Telephone, Market 1721

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker9s
Down Stairs Store

It Is Good to Know
that the Down Stairs Store at Wanamaker's is a store not only of

lower prices but of dependable merchandise. A low price in itself means
nothing. It is what you get for what you pay that really counts.

Marabou Scarfs Special at $5.75
They aro in three pretty cape shapes and may bo had in seal or

natural brown, nicely lined with silk and finished with silk ribbon ends

to fasten them.
A great many women want them to wear with dresses when coats

are laid aside they give the needed warmth over the shoulders.
(Central)

Sheer White Voile
44 Inches Wide

65c a Yard
A soft quality is iliij, especially

adapted to the making of chil-

dren's frocks, women's blouses
and even pretty curtains.

(Central)

Women's Corsets
at $2.50 and $3

This includes good values In
topless and average models for
slight to medium figures. The

materials arc fine white and pink

coutils.
(Central)

Pretty Frocks for Little Girls
Are $2

Sizes 2 to 5 Years
Gainfully made dresses aro theso, in

pictty styles and of good materials. Mother
may chpose from three styles, but she'll
probably want them all!

Ono Is of plaid gingham with a bit of
hand embroidery on the white collar; an-

other has a striped skirt and a plain-colo- r

waist with a striped trimming; tho third is
of plain blue, maizo or roso, smocked and fin-

ished with a little sash as you'll sec in tho
sketch.

Suits for Her Brother
Button-o- n wash suits of durable ging-

hams and suitings have white wnihts and
dark blue, tan, gray, green or lighter blue
trousers. Sizes 2 to G years. .$3, $3.25 and
S3.50.

(Central)

1500 Women's Ribbed White
Cotton Vests

35c Three for $1

Bodice or beading tops
First and second quality
Regular and oxtra sizes

And wise women will get a supply for warm weather.
(Central)

)

Good Serge, Tricotine and Wool

Jersey Dresses in Great Variety at

$13.25 to $23.50
Sizes for Women and Young Women

Vou will bo amazed nt tho wide variety of thos.6 dtcsscs nnd,
though the prices aie small, the dresses are good in style,

and material.
You may choose a tailored, straight-lin- e model, one with short or

long sleecs or an Eton frock; even finely pleated skirts may be found
among these.

Xavj serge dresses, in trim styles, are $13.25 and $15.

Tricotine in navy blue and black is in many models at $15, ?17.j0
and $20.

Wool jerscj, in splendid atiety. may be had in navy, Copenhagen
or Pckin blue, tan, taupe and gray at $15, $20 and $23.50.

(Market)

Savings of lk to V2

on Women's Coats and Wraps
Creating an Opportunity of Economy

That No Woman Should Miss
Styles are fashionably correct some of the smartest of the sea-

son; materials aie excellent quality and the colorings arc the right

ones for Spnng.

At SM Vcloui, buiclla and jersey sports coats.

At S19 Sports coats are of burclln, Jersey and silvcrton. Long
capes and coats are of velbur.

At S23.50 Capes nnd coats arc of tinicltonc, serge, clour and
jersey.

At S2o Silk-line- d sports conts of rl cloth, goldton'-- and vplour

are all splendid alucs.

At $35 PoI c'olh, silvertone, velour, serge and poplin are among

the materials, and the coats are iu various long and .'hort models.

At Sll Sports coats and coats and wraps for drcbs wear are of
silvertone, horgo, polo cloth and Boliua in locly colorings and beauti-

fully lined. All were marked more.
(Marker

iVi
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Good School Shoes
for Small Boys, $3.50

They're of sturdy, durable
tan leather, blucher style, with
round, comfortable toes that
allow plenty of loom for little
feet to grow. Soles arc thick
and serviceable. Sizes 10 to 13Mi.

(O.lleTj. Market)

Tub

workmanship

Women's Soft
Summer Nightgowns,

$1.50, $2, $2.50
and $3

There arc several styles, in-

cluding some nightgowns which
have been marked at lowered
prices.

One nightgown with a square
neck is trimmed with blue shir-
ring, another is finished with a
strip of fine embroidery edged
with pietty lace.

All of them arc dainty and the
various trimmingB and ways of
finishing lend added interest to
the selection.

Special at $2
Nightgowns of an especially

fine material have tiny dots of
lavender, blue or pink and are
finished with lace or bits of em-

broidery.
- (Central)

Variations of
Women 's New
Spring Pumps

First come the plain pumps
with long, slender lines and
turned soles. These can be
had in patent leather or dull
calfskin with high, curved
heels at 57.60; with baby
French heels at $8.00.

For street w car there are tan
or black calfskin pump3 with
imitation ung tips, welted
:.olos and medium heels. $8 a
pair.

nrogur pumps, which have
an air of their own, arc of
nut brown or du'l black leather
made with full wing tip3 and
low hreb. $S.OO a pair.

(( hestnnt)

House Dresses Fresh as a Spring Morning
Unusually Good Variety at $3.85 and $5

Pretty gincham. norcale and rhambray dresses aro in dozens
of neat styles; white collars and cuffs giving added freshness to
most of them.

Sonic adjustable styles adjustable waists nnd hems will
he found among them.

At $3.85
'J he dress that io shown on Iho right in the sketch, is in blue

and gray. The little vest, the collar and pocket tops arc of
snowy rjp.

At $5
The plaid gingham dress sketched has a Jong organdie collar,

cuffs nnd pocket tops edged with tiny ruffles of plaid gingham.
There is particularly good choosing in the adjustable dresses

at this price.

Rubberized Bib Aprons
in Gingham Checks, 85c and $1.50

Most convenient and practical are these checked aprons when
wet work is going forwnrd. They arc made v, ith tapes that go
over the shoulders and tie in back.

Also in plain white at $1.

Bluc-and-Whi- te Checked Gingham Aprons
Three styles of big, generous cover-al- l aprons are here the

Mother Hubbard, tho princets and the bungalow which la piped
with while. $1.50.

Big. full-(i- it band .vuont, gathered oi gored, air 80c and 91.
(Central)
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